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ALASKA SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION

4048 Laurel Street Suite 203 Anchorage. AK 99508 PHONE: 907-563-3723 FAX.’ 907-561-0720

February 21. 2014

Repi esentati c K urt Olson
Committee Chair
[.abor and Commerce
State Capitol Rm 24
Juneau. AK 99801

Rb: SUPPORT FOR FIB 160 (‘I’I-IOMPSON)

Dear Representative Olson.

I am Gary Matthews. Fxecutive Director of Alaska School Activities Association (ASAA). and I am s ritino to urge

you to sole yes on FIB 160 (THOMPSON). The ‘Act relating to the licensing and regulation of athletic trainers”
would provide fm the licensure and regulation of athletic trainers.

As an administrator. I am concerned for the health and safety of our young athletes throughout the state. With high
school athletes suth.rino from 2 million injuries. 500.000 doctor visits. and 30.000 hospitalizations each year and the
tact that there have been more than 372 deaths of youne athletes in the last four years thronghoot the country. we
must (In a better job of providino them with a safe ens ironment. I belies e that the passage of this bill will save lives.

Currently in Alaska, cmtoni’ can call themselves an athletic trainer without having the proper qualifications. There
are countless unqualified individuals across th state pnsinv as athletic trainers and mak big medical decisions every
day. I he number ofvoung athletes sustaining severe or multiple injuries continues to increase every year. There is
no better time than onu’ to guarantee that these young athletes have properly trained and educated individuals
pros ding them med cal care and responding to emergencies on the sidelines.

I have had the privilege ofworking with a number of certitled athletic trainers during my career. ‘I he knos ledge that
I have a highly educated and trained individual on staff that will pros ide appropriate on—site medical care in
emergency and non-emergency cases to my athletes is invaluable.

Passage of this bill is the only way for administrators. parelits and coaches to knoss that the individual responding to
emergency situations and providing medical care to young athletes is qualified to do so.

‘Ibis bill will save lives at no cost to the state, school district or hard working taspayers. For the safety and
s elltre of our athletes and children, I urge you to vote yes on IIB 160.

Siitcerelv.
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4048 I :nrel Street. Suite 203
Atichoratne, AK 99508
907-563-3823 (‘is ork) 907-441-4298 (cell)



2/21/2014

Representative Kurt Olson
Committee Chair
I ‘abor and Commerce

State Capitol Rm 24
Juneau. AK 99801

RE: SUPPORT FOR FIB 160 (TIiOv1PSON)

Dear Representative Olson.

I am the Co—I-lead Football coach at Bartlett High School. and 1 am writing to urge you to vote yes on
118 160 (THOMPSON). The “Act relating to the licensing and regulation of athletic trainers” would, at
no cost to the state, school district or taxpayers, provide for the licensure and regulation of athletic
trainers.

In my 11 years as a coach, I have worked with a number of certified athletic trainers. I have found them to
be highly educated medical professionals who are invaluable to the everyday function of may athletes and
my team. I rely on my athletic trainer to prevent, recognize and respond to injuries or illnesses related to
physical activity. At times when my (cain travels to other schools for games, I must rely on the hosting
school’s athletic trainer to provide medical care for my athletes. This is usually an individual whom I am
not familiar with and unfortunately, w itliout licensure, I have no way of knowing whether this person,
calling themselves an athletic trainer, is educated or qualified to provide medical care.

I have dedicated my career to educating young athletes. I spend my time encouraging them not only in the
development of their athletic skill. but also preparing them with life skills beyond what they will need in
the sports arena. Every athlete I coach will eventually end their athletic career and focus on other aspects
01 their life. No coach ever wants to see an athlete’s life impeded by an injury, or worse. ended by an
incident on the field. By providing licensure to athletic trainers we will help prevent the death of young
athletes hy ensuring they are receiving appropriate oil-site medical care in instances of emergency and
non-emergency cases.

I urge you to vote YES on 1113160 because by choosing to protect these oung athletes now, we can
protect iliemmi for a lifetime to come.

Sincerely.

/ .. / /
.—.— I

Daniel Esparza

1101 (;olden Bear D
Anchorage, AK 99504
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2/21/2014

Representative Kurt Olson
Committee Chair
Labor and Commerce
State Capitol Rm 24
Juneau. AK 99801

RE: SUPPORT FOR 1-113 160 (THOMPSON)

Dear Representative Olson,

I am the Co-Head Football coach at Bartlett High School. and I am writing to urge you to vote yes On

118 160 (ThOMPSON). The “Act relating to the licensing and regulation of athletic trainers” would, at
flO COST to the state, school district or taxpayers. provide for the licensure and regulation of athletic
trainers.

In my 30 years as a coach. I have worked with a number of certified athletic trainers. I have found them to
he highly educated medical professionals who are invaluable to the everyday function ofmy athletes and
my team. I rely on my athletic trainer to prevent, recognize and respond to injuries or illnesses related to
ph’ sical activity. At times when my team travels to other schools for games. I must rely on the hosting
school’s athletic trainer to provide medical care For my athletes. This is usually an individual whom I am
not familiar with and unfortunately, without licensure, I have no way of knowing whether this person,
calling themselves an athletic trainer, is educated or qualified to provide medical care.

I have dedicated my career to educating young athletes. I spend my time encouraging them not only in the
development of their athletic skill, but also preparing them iih life skills beyond what they will need in
the sports arena. Every athlete I coach will eventually end their athletic career and focus on other aspects
of their lit. No coach ever wants to see an athlete’s life impeded by an injury, or worse. ended by an
incident on the field. By providing licensure to athletic trainers we will help prevent the death of oung
athletes by ensuring they are receiving appropriate on-site medical care in instances of emergency and
non-emergency cases.

I urge \ Cu to vote YES on 1-18 160 because by choosing to protect these young athletes now, we can
protect them fur a Ii Fetime to come.

Sincerely.

// /
/f

John Jessen
1101 Golden Bear Dr.
Anchorage, AK 99504
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2/21/14

Representative Kurt Olson
(‘ommittee (‘hair
Labor and Commerce
State Capitol km 24
.1 uneau, A K 99801

RI SI 1 PPORT 10k II B I (0 (TI tOM PSON)

Dear Represenhimlive Olson.

I ant the Athletic Director at A,J, Dimond I 11gb School and I am sriting to urge you to vote yes
on tIll 160 (TI IOrvI ISON). [he “Act relating to the licensing and regulation (I athletic Imimiers”
v omild provide or the licensure and retiulation oh athletic trainers,

As an administrator. I am concerned Icr the health and satty of’ our young athletes throughout
the state, With high school athletes sultei’ing ti’omn 2 mill ion injuries. 500.000 doctor v sits, and
30.000 hospitalizations each year and the fact that there have been mote than 372 deaths oh’ oung
athletes in the last four years throughotit the countr. we m list do a better job of providing them
s ith a safe environment. I believe that the passage of this bill sv ill save lives.

t. urrently in Alaska. om’onc’ can call themselves an athletic trainer s ithout having the prop’
qual i hjeations. I here are countless unqual i 11cc! i id i vidmials across the state posing as athletic
tram tiers and making iiiedmcal decisions every da - ‘I he imumber oh young athletes susini iii ng severe
or multiple nmiurics continues in increase every ear, 1 here is no better lime than ?IOmi tO
guarantee thmi these mine athletes have properly trained and educated individuals providing
them i,medicmml care and responding to emergencies on the sideliies.

I have had [lie privilege ot ssorknig ss tb a muminher ol’certitied athletic trainers during my career.
Ihe kmioss ledge that I hase a hielml\ educated and trained individual on stall that ‘sill pios ide
i’propriate on—site tnedical came in emnergcnc\ and non—einergemtev cases in nv athletes is
ins al c,able.

Passage ot’this bill is the only s’a br administrators, patcitis and coaches to kims that the
individual iesmoiiditig to emergency situations and pros cling medical care to \oumlg athletes is
clwil lied to do SO.

I his hill ill save lives at no cost to the state, school district or hard working tapayCrs. For
the sat’etv mud ‘a eltitre oh our athletes and children. I urge ou to vote es on 1111 160.

SincereR.
(_

‘.
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February 21, 2014

Representative Kurt Olson
Committee Chair
Lahor and Commerce
State Capi:oi Rin 24
Juneau, AK 9980i

RE: S11’PORT FOR HB 160 (THOMPSON)

1)car Represontative Olson,

I am the Head Volleyball coach at West Anchorage ITS, and I am writing to urge you to vote yes on HB
160 (THOMPSON). The “Act relating to the licensing and regulation of athletic trainers” would, at no
cost to the state, school district or taxpayers, provide for the licensure and regulation of athletic trainers.

In my 30 years as a coach, I have worked with a number of certified athletic taincrs. Ihave found them to
he iieidy educated rncdicai protesionals who are invaluable to the everyday function of my athletes and
my team. I rely on my atHetic trainer to prevent, recognize and respond to injuries or illnesses related to
physical activity. At times when my team travels to other schools for games, I must rely on the hosting
school’s athletic trainer to provide medical care for my athletes. This is usually an individual whom I am
not familiar with and unfoitunateiy, without licensure, I have no way of knowing whether this person,
calling themselves an athletic trainer, is educated or qualified to provide medical care.

I have dedicated my career to educating young athletes. I spend my time encouraging them not only in the
development of their athletic skill, but also preparing them with life skills beyond what they will need in
the sports arena. Every athlete I coach will eventuall end their athletic career and focus on other aspects
of their life. No coach ever wants to see an athlete’s life impeded by an injury, or worse, ended by an
incident on the field. By providing licensure to athletic trainers we will help prevent the death of young
athletes by ensuring they are receiving appropriate on-site medical care in instances of emergency and
non -emcrgcny cases.

I urge you to vote YES on HB 160 because by choosing to protect these young athletes now, we can
protect them for a lifetime to come.

Sinceieiy,

Michael L Vincent
12921 Jacks Circle
Anchorage, AK 99516
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1)ea Represent 1 l si..

I am II1L’ \.;i
‘

•OiCil . F :11 I liah clloiil. and I am writing to tiige you to Vote yes On

IIB 160 (II l( )‘lII ) the “Act “eL I i ii Inc cci and cguldtion of athletic trainers” would, at
ito cnl In the sinte col distr IL. ta\pi \ei’S. pIi) i(e (: the licensure and regulation of athletic
I ia iiier.

In n It) car as a ench. 1 ia c nrked v iii a number of cci titled athletic trainers. I have hnind them to
be InhIv cdmmeicd mIkdlcnl 0 oIL L1ILIIS \\ mo ale mIlliIahIe to the everyday function ot’my athletes and
nv earn. I clv m iii’. i cie trJm mu lnevent. recoeniic and rcspmind to injuries or illnesses related to

p1iyicaI iCIi\ l\. Al iiic. \\heII ii’. in lia eR to other elmools for Ltames. I must rely on the hosting
scliiols athletic dIinCI mm) (I: F.’ P;cai e me for my athletes. This is usually an individual ‘hom I am
num thin liar ‘‘. In a n I tot tunF e itliont lcd sure. I lave 10 v ay of’ knowing whether this person.
calling ILnm: es ai cnile.i mimi . . ediicate cr i. diled to provide medical care.

I liII\ C (ILJICIILP :n\ eaIeL 10 d. c. lirt mg aIlildtL. 1 ‘pend my time elicotiragi ig them not only in the
(lc\ ClolnlLIii ol ithh’tj; skill. hut also c-epwine lhc:t ith lift sfills beyond what they ‘. ill need in
the .poi K ams;e em athlete I enact .sih e entmiilR end their athletic career and focus on other aspects
ot their h i’. ‘) esm Ii r v mis to ee an niletc life mipeded by an injiim . or orse. ended by an

incident ni mime ica iv nme ‘e iia.c 0 athiete taineis ‘e viii help pievent the death ofynung
athletes by ci imime they ar. eei\ . ataopriate O1-sitc medical core in instances of emergency and
non—emem U :1 C CiKes.

I woe vu mo nic B l(.o CtU . : co.f.c. to protect these oung athletes now. ‘c can

poled them hu Lie ci,: 1’ C me.
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